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BONES FOUND

High Seas" or "Mutiny Aboard the

Kniaa rotemkine"

Of Local Significance.
"Hello Bill. The Bonhomrae Richard

left out."
"Whatt
"Eh!
"What did h. leave out?" The na-

tive's lip curled in scorn, he cast a

pitying glance upon his interrogator
and meandered down to the dock to see

if any craft had arrived in.

At Birmingham, Ala., two trains
collided smashing a number of car.
Now the Louisville & Nashville and

the Southern railways will simply have

to purchase some new rolling stock.

Where no casualities occur, wrecks

have a few virtues.

If bovine are turned loose in the
streets of .Odessa, or in Lodi, what dol-

orous suffering will result. It would

be well to import a few matadors from

Spain to govern the ire the red flags

may caue to arise.

His Romance.

lVatli was fly in' all around

Miuie ball a kissin'

I'p the dust in lit! spots, '
Bustin' shells

Seen him flop hia arms an' drop
Near the rattlin' drummers.

An' I bent and took these words;
From the lips of Summers:

"Coin, Jim it hurt roe here!

(Blood was spurt in' from hell

wound in bis side as ha

Put his hand upon it.)
"Take this letter back to her

Baby-P- ick and Harry."
Then his voice sank lower. "Jim

Who'll take care o" Mary?"

That was at Antietam,
When the war was ended

Hunted up hi widdrr an'
Tear an sorrow blended.

Leaned to kiss the baby, but,
Kind 0' shadder hit 'er,

An' I lost my bearin's an

Bent and kissed the widder.

Seemed like treachery to Joe,
But her eyes was heaven.

What did I keer if there was

Five, or six, or seven
Children on her hands, an' if

Summers say a ary
Word against it, I can say

I've took good care o' Mary,
Detroit Tribune.

Not a Real Poet
Bill Who's that swell across the way

in the automobile togs?
Jim That's Oasoline Sprocket Perk-

ins; he write verces for the magazines.
Bill He doesn't look a bit like a poet
Jim Who said he was. Chicago Post.

.

Far Worse.
Mrs. Crawford. Now that the honey-

moon is over, I suppose that you find

your husband ha grown tcenomical
with bis kisses?

Mrs. Youngthing He has grown to a

worse stsge than that, my dear. He has

grown economical with his money.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Today.
The grass hatb drawn its tide across

thy grave,
And, like a pearl within it heart of

wave, ,

A daisy lifts it head; f
While, sweeter than the double reed

of Pan,

We bav all the staple things the best of all the pretty famle and

imported high art novelties. The stock i something to enthuse over and

even if you should pick Hind folded you would be sure of a bouncing big

money's worth.

3-SPECI-
ALS -- 3

for this week.

MEN'S FANCY LISLE THREAD SOCKS 3 p&irS for
fancy designs; drop stitch, strength- -

ened heels and toes, Worth aje a pair, JI VC
MEWS COTTON SOCKS; fin gaugo; 2 pftlrS for
spliced heels and tow; ribbed tops;

nicely finished. Worth aoc pair. sC
MENS COTTON SOCKS; Mtra beary pair for
Tan and Fast black.

S. DANZIGER & CO

MARKED IN PLAIN PIQURES.

m jj

BIG

HOSIERY

SALE

VALVELESS

ADVANTAGES

Uu Parti to Cat Owl
of Order,

LuiWcaring Parts.

Mori Power with Uu
weight

Uki Lm Gasoline.

Under Perfect Cm-tro- t

Quiet ExhsuiL

Any Spud from KM)

' to 1000 rtvolutieni
per minute.

I8
I BENNETT.

KNAPPT0N.
WASH.

moved, uoxed and Shipped.

Phone Main 121

ASTORIA'S GREATEST CLOTHIERS
490-50- 0 COMMERCIAL ST.

Established 1871

foollshed Daily (Except Monday) by

HI J. i OELLiNGER COMPANY.

UltCRIPTION RATES.- -

By mil. per year t M

Br BWiU VT month (0

By (Airier, oer month .......... O

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

1 mall, per year, la Advance ..11 M

Entered at the pontofflce at Astoria,
Oregon as eecond-cUa- a matter.

trOrim for the dolfrerayt of Tit Mounrn
.Aaroauji to ritbor wdf c or plac of hurima
my be Blade by postal rd or throng
istim. Any !muWity Im dWIwry nhould be
hnawdkuJy reported to the office of publication.

Telephone Main Ml.

PAYS TO ENTERTAIN.

Among the member of the National

Editorial association, during their in-

spection of the local salmon canneries,

laudatory comment, relative to the

cleanliness of the packing operation
was common. In the hands of excellent

hosts the visiting editors were shown

every phase of the work. They were

escorted to the different canneries in

the city and manifested great interest

in, not only the magnitude of the in-

dustry, but in the systematic manner

in which the canneries are maintained.

And as much as they were impressed by
these features, the atmosphere of lean-lines

apparently appealed to them

more. "Why those tables are as clean

as my kitchen," exclaimed the wife of

ene of the party. She but voiced the

general opinion which was prevalent,
more particularly, among the fairei

eex who are especially fitted to perceive
the virtues of cleanliness. Each visltoi
was given a can of Royal Chinook sal-

mon. These souvenirs, the recipients
assured the donors, they would pre-

serve as mementos of the occasion. That
the editors and their guests were pleas-

ed is most gratifying. They hail from

even the most remote parts of the coun-

try and are in a position to do a great
good for Astoria' salmon canning indus-

try. The paper they represent offer

innumerable media of publicity. Through
these an intelligent idea of the fisheries

here will be conveyed to thousands of

people, who, under normal circumstances,
would hear little, or nothing, as to
Astoria's salmon canneries. This broad-

cast publicity can not help but give As-

toria a place among cities it has not
heretofore enjoyed. There is no reason

why euch should be productive of very
material benefit to the canneries, to the

people and to the city.
0

REPLY TO NONENTITY.

The Astorian prefers that it shall be

ruled by an itinerant, an idiot, a per-

son blessed with a generous vein of

ego, whose ability is so far below medi-

ocre, it permits of naught, but lame

English and who is possessed of a swol-

len head rather than by one who has

lived his life among a people, only to
earn their contempt.

0

COMMENT

In San Francisco, a man, in attempt-

ing to shoot a cat, narrowly escaped

hitting a woman. Fortunately, the wo

man was not his wife, otherwise he

might have regretted that he did not

succeed in exterminating the "cat."

DUpatches from New York say that
Charles Brinsmade, while on his hon-

eymoon was a raving maniac. Such

intelligence recalls that he must have

been mad when he stood before the
altar.

A dredging company in New ' York

has thrown up a contract. This should

interest physicians who are studying
phenomena.

Missouri has removed to California

Secretary of War Taft has been invited

to attend a max meeting in San Fran

cist'O at which the Native Sons of the

G, W, will "show him" what's what
in the yellow peril proposition.

Dime novel publisher will now go
out of business. Tales of "Deadwood

Dick" killing forty Indians in two

minutes, washing his hands in seven

buckets of blood and carrying off the

beautiful maiden, with the wavy blond

locks, upon his manly shoulders; ti
"Sly Harry," the veteran sleuth asd
his thrilling capture of a band of

train robbers; of "Uke Magluke," the

"Terror of the Sea, and of char-

acters of like ilk will no more grace
the windows of book stores to leech the
small boys' nickels. Young Ameri-

cans will now read the daily press offer-

ing vivid account of "Piracy on the

Maryland Scientists Unarth Ciant

Skeletons.

Eight Specimen Discovered along the
Basks of Choptank River, Neatly
EliM Feet Tail Will bt Articula
ted and Restored.

Baltimore, June 20. A number of

gigantic skeleton of prehistoric In-

dian, nearly eight feet tall, are report-
ed to have been discovered along the
bank of the Choptank river, in this
state, by employe of the Maryland Ac-

ademy of science and are now at the

academy' building where they are be-

ing articulated and restored.
The collection comprise eight skele-

tons, of which are those of women and
children. They are not all complete
but all of the larger bone have been
found and there is at least one com

plete iiurn of a male adult. It is
believed that the remains are about 1,000

year old. Signs of the camp of later
Indians also were revealed about ten
feet alsne the graves hih contained
the skeletons. At one point on the

Choptank where the remain were found

there are steep thriving cilff of sano
and gravel that extend to the water's
edge. Beneath thi bank i a layer of
marl. The graves are in the sand a
few feet above the hard marl and were
covered by deposits of between twenty
and thirty fret of sand and gravel.

KILLED AT FIfiE.

South Brooklyn (N. Y.) Blaie Ends in

Death of Man.
New York, June 29. One life has been

lost and two firemen received serious
hurt in a South Brooklyn fire. The

property loss was only 1500. William
Gardam was suffocated while trying to
reach the street to obtain aid for hi

wife and a servant girl. The firemen
were on a hose cart, which they drove
into an elevated rsilroad pillar to es-

cape running down three women di-

rectly in its path.

AZURE

is a good
color

FOR THE PORCH
It is pleasing to the eye and will

wear well on your porch furniture,
too, being one of the products of the
Patton Paint Co., makers of tbe fa-

mous .'''' v

PATTON'S
SUN PROOF

PAINT
Per gallon 11.75

Half gallon 90

Quarter gallon 50
Most color are sold at this price.
A few are a little higher. Write or
call for a descriptive folder, show-

ing colors. We sell brushes of ail
kinds and all grades fur all kinds of

work.

B. F. ALLEN OLSON
Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,

365-3C- 7 Commercial St, Astoria.

Gibson Stationery

SOMETHING NEW.

Linen finish paper 24 sheets and en-

velopes to match, put up in beautiful
Gibson Boi withj Gibson Bands Se

the show window. Price same a other

charge foT ordinary papers.

50c

J. N. GRIFFIN

BENTON'S NEW
GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.

Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.

IN LIGHTER VEIN.

Just so.

When everything goes crooked,
And seems inclined to rile,

Don't kick nor fuss nor fidget;
Just you smile!

Its hard to learn the leon,
But learn it if you'd win;

When people tease and pester,
Just you grin!

When some one tries to "do" you

By taking more than half.

Be patient, firm and pleasant;
Just you laugh!

But if you find you're stuffy
(Sometimes, of course, you will!)

And cannot smile nor grin nor laugh,
Just keep still !

Arthur Chamberlain

Wisdom.

Men called him stupid, dull yet he

prevailed,
And won the maid, where all of them

had failed.

But was he witless? Read and you
shall know

Why she, at least, refused to think
him so.

One day he said: "I would not seem

unkind ;

But, do you know, your hair looks

queer behind."

She tucked the wild strands under-

neath ber hat,
And thought: "Wise man, to know

as much as that."

She wore a gown a late and modish

thing,
And he at once, its praises sought to

sing;
The yoke, the sleeve he mentioned

every point,
Commenting sanely on each tuck and

joint.

The other women he would criticize,
And view them through her biased

eyes.
In argument, he scouted reason's laws;

He claimed that this or that is true,
"because!"

P; .

He won his suit while at the matinee;
The idol handsome, debonair and gay,

Stood forth a hero! He refused to
jeer,

But softly murmured: "Heaven's

what a dear!"
(Puck.

A western editor remarks as follows:

"When a girl is first engaged she fig-

ures on a ten room house in a swell

part of town. As the time goes on the
house gradually decreases in size until
it is a four room structure. Then the

fancy trimmings are left off, and next
the house is located in a remote part
of town. Finally, when the wedding
comes off it is announced that the

couple reside with the bride's father.

A Rural Conversation.

"Hey, boy, where's your brother?"
"In the barn shoein' horses."

"Where's your mother?"
"In the barn shooin' chickens."

"Where's your father?"
"In the hammock, shooin' flint."

Butte Inter-Mountai-

How Names Are Made.
The teacher was trying to make out

the name of the new pupil, a shiny lit-

tle, negro boy.

"Joseph what?" she said.

"Joseph l'ropkins Juice, me'em."

"Joseph Propkin Juice!" repeated the
teacher wonderingly.

A hand shot up from the other side

of the room and a voice piped out.
"Please, teacher. It's Joseph the

Prophet, king of the Jews, Tompkins
and he lives in our block. He can't talk

plain yet. Town Topics.

Or violin of some man,
The river sings a bed.

And, in the fragrant, blossom spot ted

hedge,
Or where the clover ripples in the sedge.

Glister the wings of bees.

0 hear 0' me, O heart 0' me, my love.

Canst thou not hear the cooing, milk-whit- e

dove
Between the crested trees!

I have forgiv'n thee And thine error,
too,

I have forgot; 0 dear one, let me woo

Thee, as thou art, in Death.
I will thicket thy grave with roses red
And gold with thorn to guard and bud

to spread
"Jewels at ev'ry breath.

Hugh M'Crae, in the Sidney (Aus.)
Bulletin.

1 1 1

A -- iarr.
The wolf at the door bowled baleful-l- y

all nbjht loos
But the man in the bouse slept peace-

fully until the morning. Then be went
to the door to get tbe paper and was
confronted by tbe weary, hoarse wolf,
whose endurance bad been exhausted.

"Get off my steim," said tbe man,
"Dkln't It disturb you when I bowl-

ed?" asked the wolf.
"Why, no. My wife boa taken the

baby to visit ber mother, and your
bowling made things so homelike and
natural tbat I forgot my loneliness and
slept the sleep of tbe Just." Chicago
Tribune.

HI Pears.
"John Henry," said tbe disappointed

wife, "wby don't you get out and bus-

tle like other men? If you had taken
advantage of your opportunities and
exercised your talents we would bare
been In affluent circumstances by this
time."

"I'd do It, Maria." be expIalned-'- Td

do It In a minute If It wasn't that some
fellow would liegln writing magazine
articles about bow I got. my money,
and I want to spare you all tbat wor-

ry." Judge.

Frm Bad i Worse.
"Yes, my wife used to get nervous at

night every time she beard a noise
downstairs, but I to'd ber If burglars
ever got Into the house they wouldn't
make any noise."

"I suppose that c? lined her."
"Not much. No she gets nervous

fvery time she doesn't hear a noise."
Catholic Standard and Times.

A Flaw Par Hlas.
First Floorwlker-Po- or old BJones

has completely lost bis bearing. I'm
afraid he will lose his Job.

Second Floorwalker Nonsense. He's1

to be transferred to the complaint
desk. Phljfdelpblt Record.

Sizes 1 to 10 II. P., Khifrle) C J Under.
Sizes 5 to 40 II. II., Double Cylinder.

FOUR CYLINDERS TO ORDER TO ICO". HORSE POWER.

PRAEL 0 EIGNE TRANSFERIC0.
Telephone 22L

D RATING G EXPRESSING
1IVERY STABLE

All foods shipped toourcare will receive special attention.
709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY 811 ERM AN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggag Checked and TransferredTrucks and
. . ....P.. ;..-- . .V l 1 v.l uiuuujc HHguns- - nanoa

433 Commercial Street

WeinharcTs LnKBccrer.


